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College Days Begin Obj ect'i onabl e

"Positive
Manners -

r
; y -

Helpful Tips
For Press
Chairmen v

) Now that the club season has ar

Nervous People -
I Extract Teeth
Without Pain

forgets these things. She acquires
the habit of giving orders and ex-

pressing final opinions to her serv-
ants. She dealsvwith tradespeople
and salespeople who are too good
business people to gainsay her. And
to her children her word is apt to be
law. Maybe she does bore her hus-
band soqietimes, but then when he
comes home tired he is apt to look
and act bored anyhow. Besides, she
prides herself that she doesn't have
to worry about her husband's affec-
tion. -- She is too sure of it to give
the thought a moment's worry. And
so she naturally acquires this posi-
tive manner.

She tells you emphatically that
eggs are unwholesome for small
children. Her children never had
them and her old doctor didn't rec-
ommend them. .You venture that a
certain specialist gives them in hi
diet.' Pooh, she doesn't, give a fig
for that specialist. That settles it
And Miss Smith's school is far bet-

ter than Miss Brown's. Her oivi
daughter goes to Miss Smith s.
Drake's is a better store than Scott's.
She trades there, and that settles
that. And so it goes. She is posi-
tive, and positive she remains.

And it goes all very well for the

first 10 or IS years until the chil-
dren are old enough V give her an
opportunity to get back into the out-
side world again, until, in short, her
children are old enough, to dispute
her positive statements. And then
too often the rub comes, and the
ytvoman wakes up to the fact that all
these yearte, instead of having bfen
so perfectly right in all things as
she has thought herself, she has
simply been positive.- i . 1

Hemming Tablecloths.
When preparing 'to hem table

linen, save all the threads that are
pulled in straightening the edge.
Thep, when the linen comes to, the
mending stage, use these threads
you have-saved- , to darn with. The
result is that the mended place is
scarcely noticeable because of the
linen thread . being used instead of
cotton. Good Housekeeping,

'Washing Silk Gloves.
Silk gloves may be washed in

cold pr lukewarm suds, made with
good 'white soap or white soap
chips; , they 'should be well rinsed.
U is better to wash white silk gloves
at night to prevent their tusning yel-
low, from the combined effect of
light and 'moisture.''

Nervous people need no longer fear of having
the most severe case of dentistry done, because my
method eliminates pain end to be assured there-i- e

no ill after efieeta or nervoue strain.

I Do All Work -
I

Graduate of Northwest
University Chicago Myself

have crown, bridge or plate
in one day.

AND USE THE BEST OF MATERIALS'
Furthermore, I do not accept any more work than f per- -

onaliy can take care of even to the smallest, detail and
from start te finish. It is the quality nd performance of
my work that t take pride In not the quantity of work I
can do.

Out-of-tow- n patients can
completed

ANY WORK LEAVING,
INSPECTION BY ANY

THIS OFFICE IS,-OP- TO
STATE'S DENTAL BOARD.

DR. W. F. CROOK
206 Neville Block Entrance 16th end Harney Streets

y , Daily Hours) 6:30 to 6 P. M. Tyler 5117.
k Open Sundays from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. '
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Popular
Victor Records

rived,' and each mail brings noticer
for the daily and Sunday club page,
it is well for" the press chairmen
to have a little visit with the club
editor, if not in person, then through

.the columns of the paper.
The most essential features of

club notices naturally are the name
cf the organization, the hour, date
and place of meeting.

If the sender will sign her nne
with her address and telephone num-

ber it will facilitate matters greatly,
as it is possible the ciub editor may
scent a news story with pictures in
the notice, in which case she" will
wish to communicate at 'once with

; the press chairman and arrange for
it. Keep tofacts do not embellish,
tell the story simply, but tell it all.
Another essential point is the dating
of the communication. One may
say "the club will meet next Tues-

day," but unless it is dated, the club
editor is in doubt how, long some

'.'hubby" has carried it itrhis pocket
before mailing it.

Always use jull Christian name or
two initials in giving the name of any
one connected with an affair. . Do
not say "Mrs. Smith will give an
address." Give her full title. , She
will appreciate it.

If possible always send advance
notices rather than those of past
events.

Sunday club notices must reach
the editorefore 3 p. m. on Friday.
When pictures are to be used on
the Sunday club page, they must be
in the office the Wednesday g.

Daily copy must have
gone through the club editor's hands
before 12 noon and should reach her
long enough before that hour to al- -

' low for preparation for printer.
Many notes reach the club editor's

desk, asking if there is a charge for
the use of club notes. There is no
charge. The department is run for
the purpose of pomoting the in-

terests of club women, whose work
at the present time vcers abroad

i field of endeavor. It is the desire of
the club veditor- - to with
the officers and members of every
woman's organization in Omaha and
the various suburbs.

She does not feel that she is doing
the club women a favor by using the
notices. She wants to use them, and
welcomes the heavy mail "which puts

Tier in touch, as later it will put thou-

sands of readers in touch with the
worth-whil- e activities of the women
of todav. '

Clubdom
General Federation "Notes.

The fall meeting of the 1920-2- 1

Board of Directors pi the Genera
Federation of Women's clubs will
occur this month in Washington

. D. G, Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, na--
! tional president, presiding. Ses-

sions will open on th 14th and will

last through the 16th. A visit to
the United States department of
labor, where the federation's child,

'the Children's bureau is housed, and
to the Department of Agriculture,
wilt be made on the second day.

Ttye board will also visit in a body
the new federation headquarters, 415

H street, which x in charge of

Mrs. Henry LockwSod.
A dinner and recj?Ation at the Fine

Arts club, will be given the visiting
women on the second day and after
the business sessions are closed
Other entertainment will be given
mpmhirs of the board.

Have you the positive manner?
It is .possessed more often by the

woman' in the home. th wife and
mother and housewife than by any
one else in the world. The wdman
ih business or profession, no matter
how great her success ot undisputed
her authority, comes darty in contact
with other persons as positive in
their opinions and as much entitled
to express them as she is. The
yGung girl instinctively feels that
she does not gain friends by being
toe positive,

-- moreover, if she as
brothers and sisters she soon" learns
the folly f it, and any womaii bent
on winning the admiration of men
knows that One" of the purest ways
to bore a man is by being too much
interested in your own opinion.

But the woman in the home, espec-
ially if household and family duties
have prevented her from mingling
much in society and civic matters,

- Y W. C. A..
A conference club supper will be given

In the auditorium oi the Y. W. C. A.
Monday evening. September 13, at 6:30,
for every one who has been toia Y. ,W.
C. A. summer conference this Aear, last
year, or any ottur time., and for "confer-
ence boosters" vho did not get to go.
Telephone your registration for the sup-
per to the Y. W. C. A. office before

- ,
The educational department of the Y. W.

C. A. U anticipating the needs of glrl
and women in meeting the high cost of
living. And while the regular classes
do not begin until later, it was decided
that clasRes be started at once in aewing
and millinery. So on Monday and' Tues-
day, September 13 and 14. you can reg-
ister for either class. For the home
women there are clauses In the daytime,
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-
day mornings. Phone Miss Grace Shearer,
educational director, and Inquire about
these classes.

The gymnasium department is open and
ready for registrations. Enroll early and
play soccer and enioy our hikes at Camp
Brewster during the months of September
and October. Schedule of classes will be
ready for distribution this week. Inquire
of Miss Lucy jBne Giddlngs, physical di-

rector, or Mis Mary Jewell, .assistant phy-
sical director, at the gymnasium .office.

Special emphasis will be given this year
to corrective and Individual work. Pos
ture classes and work for Individual cases
will be given every Wednesday evening.

The e of the Fed-
eration of Industrial Extension clubs of
Y. W. C. A., will be held at Camp Brew,
ster, September 18 an 19. Registrations
must be made at the Y. W, C. A. by
Wednesday. September 16.

The conference will open with a swim-
ming meet or "water carnival" and honors
will be trlven for the following events:
Swimming for distance, lengthwise and
crosswise fit pool; relay race: candle race;
diving; treading water; floating; swim-
ming for form, and "stunts" such aa "fol-
lowing the leader."

Should It be too cold for swimming a
"track meet" will be the opening recrea-
tion. There will be dancing In the eve-

ning.
"Impressions' of conference' will be

plveu. iyy girls who attended the Lake
Okobojl conference. J

The recommendations on various sub-
verts handled at conference this summer
will be considered In planning the fall
rrogram,' among which were the industrial
standards adopted by the National Y. W.
C. A. at the Cleveland convention, and
association and city government and as-

sociation and finance. ,
At this conference the various clubs will

decide upon the program to be carried
out for the next three months. '

Many more appeals to "hobbles,' such
as amateur photography, debating, Christ-
mas gift class, china painting, and others
will be offered this year which were not
possible to undertake last year because
ofi the heavy enrollment in straight edu-
cational classes.

Mrs. Effle Kittelson will have her class
in expression and personality again. This
class proved popular last year, continuing
through three ferms. ,

Girls from Council Bluffs and Lincoln
v. ho attended the conference at Lake Oko-
bojl plan f to attend this ejgaference.

It Is hoped to work up aDaseball league
this fall,, such es they have In other cities,
having teams from places of business or
plants where there are a sufficient num-
ber of girls to make up a team. , ThU
Inter-tea- work has proved very Inter-
esting and popular In other places and
we hope it will work out here. Any-
body interested in forming a team com-
municate with the recreational or Indus-
trial secretary at the Y. W. C. A.

MIS THB RACI

Just Received
35446-- -- My Clarabelle Waltz

Miss Ruth Anderson will leave next Tuesday for Lincoln to enter
the University of Nebraska as a .freshman. She, was graduated last June
from Central high school, While at the University she will specialize
in intetior decorating. Miss Anderson resides in Omaha with her sister,
Mrs. CAW. Southwell.

Minorand Major Waltz

35470 Peer Gynt Suite No. 1

Peer Gynt Suite No. 2Twentieth Century Club

64644-Souve- nir glman

70063 Breakfast in Bed on Sunday Morn Lauder
35557 Artist' Life Walti Marimba Band

American Airs , Marimba Band
35342 Traumerei Bourdon

Hearts and Flowers Florentine Qt.
74420-Car- ry Me Back to Old Virginny.
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rj ' h ' ILK sailors as interpreted by Dun- - f
II Q laP are nas of excellent quality y
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styled in a manner which is read- - js

0 ily impressive and within the M
S bounds of good taste. '
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The models for Early Fall Wear are now JJ
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The Phoenix Hose Store of Omahy
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Get Yours
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"The Home
of Pleasant
Dealings." AfM M
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I
! You won't
! -y-ou

rOT if you are human,
you have any red blood

Columbia Dance Records are
i

They have the swing,

M al a . I r

FOftCROWINC OMARA

' ;Special Monday Hair Goods Bargains
1 1

On Sale in the

V

V-

I

7

McKee Orchestra
, McJCee Orchestra

Concert Orchestra
Concert Orchestra

Gluck and chorus.

Tomorrow at

"sit it out" I

CAN'T! I

not if you are alive, -- not if Iin your veins not whpn

I

I

Hear These

Waltzes

I
In Shadowland --

Delilah

If You Could
Care'

On Miami Shore

Alabama Moon
Lassie s

enables
select at Hiawatha's Mel-

ody I
Hawaiian Love

Harney and Howard . "J

Bran4eis Beauty

' Of North Platte
Opens Season. ,

The Twentieth Century club " of
North Platte opened its club season
Tuesday evening, September 7, with
a good fellowship banquet, covers
being laid for 93 guests Mrs.
George, Frater .pYesided by virtue of
her office. Mrs. John Slaker, presi-
dent oi the state federation, spoke.
Mrs. J. L. Moran and Mrs. C. Cra-
mer gave musical numbers and the
club members' presented a two-a- ct

play written by Mrs. W. E. Starr.
"Dreams Do Come True" was the

title of Mrs, Starr's play. ,, It de-

picted, in the first act, a home'scene
of a North Platte family of four
shortly before the November elec-
tion. The second act gave election

Results, placing Miss Annie Kramp
in the presidential chair and another
member of the club in the United
States senate. The play is (reported
to have-- been a grand success.

Mrs. Slaker traced the develop-
ment of women's clubs from the day
when they met as small culture bod-
ies to the, present time when practi-
cal worlc is 'being done and the ques-
tions pf the hour are being studied.
Mrs. -- Slaker declared clubs are the

fplace for discussing politics, the art
or science of government, not parry
politics. - "They have no place in
women's clubs," she said.

West Side W. C. T. U.
West Side W. C. T. U. will meet

at the home of Mrs. Martin John-
son, 1928 South Fifteenth stree,
Thursday at 2 p. rn.

Reports of ,the county convention
will be made.

MAUD GUTZMER
VOCAL INSTRUCTION anif COACHING
Pean of Fine Art College, Wesley an

University, jLincoln ; Accredited
Teacher, state University.

Residence Studio, 117 Turner' Blvd.
For Appointments Jel. Harney 1019.

FALL TERM, SEPTEMBER 20, 1920.

MISS PLEASANT
HOLYOKE '

Will Resume Her Classes''
Classic, Social and

Interpretive Dancing

Saturday, '
r October 2

'
Studio 534 South 40th ,

Phone Harney 5654 x

--t- hat Snappy
. Sort of
Cleaning
it cannot be done if a

concern is not properly
'fixed to do it.

but who indeed could
doubt the capabilities of
THIS plants with its
marvelous equipment, its
force ot. 100 trained
workers, its numerous
branches, its' goodly fleet
of swift delivery cars?

better phone Tyler 345
and arrange for some
high class cleaning get
Fall nd Winter clothes
in shape ahead of time.

DRESHER
BROTHERS

Dyers--Cleane- rs

2211-1- 7 Tarnam Street

Camps Fife Girls
. A letter has been received at
Campfire headquarters from the
Campfire Girls French orphan. This
is the .first letter to be written in

English. Miss Mary Louise Guy,
executive secretary, inviies the girls
to come in and lead it.,

Tomoke group. Henrietta Medlar,
guardian, met Saturday afternoon
and worked on garments for tle
Needle Wor guild.

The Omaha council of Campfire
Girls and the Guardians'1 association
are to have a luncheon at theComj-mercia- l

club Saturday, September
18, at 1 o'clock. At this time the
plans for the winter work will be
outlined. I J

,Miss Mildred Thompson group of
Benson held a ceremonial Wedne-
sday' Five girls took the rank- of
fire makers. ' '

Miss Gladys Mickel was hostess
for a meeting of the Akita group, of
which Mrs. Charles Hubbard is guar-
dian. - As a number of tfie girls re-

turn to college this fall a social
afternoon was spent. - This group
has been doing some sewing for the
Needle Work guild.

The Ayita group, of which Miss
Ruth Bracken is guardian, qooked
their supper out of doors Tuesday
evening, followed by a slumber
party at the home of ' Marjorie
Moore. -
tional League for Woman's Serv-- .
ice, who is in,, charge of the day
nursery, requests mothers to regis-
ter their children Monday afternoon.

Business Woman's League.
- The Omaha Business Woman's
league will meet at Hotel Loyal
Wednesday evening. Dinner will,
be served afr 6:15 o'clock and will
be followed by a short program.
Prof. Edwin Puis will speak on
"Factor? in the Building of-- a Busi-

ness Personality." V n
An invitation is extended to all

business and professional women.

Dorcas, Club.
At a meeting of the Dorcas club

Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. V. C. Alexandef, the following
officers were elected for the coming
year: Mrs. Alice Bergen, president;
Mrs. Minnie Bexten, vice president;
Mrs. Joseph Kelley, secretary," and
Mrs. Lo"uis Nelson, treasurer. The
committee in charge of the work in-

cludes Mestiames N. L. Trimble and
W. C. Alexander. '

The club will continue to sew fof
local charities and will contribute to
the support of their French war
orphan for another year. ,

Maple Leaf Chapter.
Maple Leaf chapter, Order of

Eastern Star, will entertain their
families at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. OBeebe, 3060 Titus avenue, Fri-

day evening, September 17.
Adah circteV of which Mrs. O. R.

McCurdy is jchairman, has charge
of the entertainment.

'
Theosophical Society.

"Character Building" is the" sub-

ject of a lecture to be delivered by
A. K. Fotheringham Sunday eve-

ning, 8 o'clock, in the Omaha
Theosophical society" rooms. 215-21- 6

Leflang building, Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue, (old Masonic tem-

ple.) ' Library Wednesday
afternoon.

Missionary Society. v (

' The Woman's MisHonary ssciety
of Lowe Avenue Presbytej-ia-
church will meet at the home ' of

(

Mrs. C. F. Ernst, 935 North Thirty-nint- h

street, Friday at 2:30 p. fn.
Mrs. Pearl Welshans will .have
charge of the program, which will
include a book review of Robert
and Mary Moffatt.

i

H. E.--L. P. Club. i

H. E. L. P. club will meet Friday,
7:30 p. m., at the Social Settlement
house. '

. v -- -

North Side Mothers Club.
The North Side Mothers' club will

meet for 1:30 luncheon Tuesday, at
the 'home of Mrs. George Yoder,
5344 .North Twenty-fift- h streeU

A little lime Water rubbed ovet
discolored kitchen tables will make
themtlook almost new I

Parlor playing!
"

the dash, the rhythm the
fire, the life, the perfect time of the very best music
you ever danced to, the music that sings in your'memory.

Start any of these Columbia dance records play-
ing) and it fairly swings you out on the floor with its
sparkling brilliance, resistless liltxand joyous, gay in-

vitation.

Chautauqua, N. Y., has invited the
next biennial to meet there in June
1922. Other invitations have been
received from Chicago and Shan-

ghai, China. The General Federa-

tion bulletin for September 1920

says:' "The choice of the convention

city' lies between Chicago and
.Chautauqua, with all the odds in

favor of Chautauqua, as Chicago
was a very recent biennial hostess.

k usinessWqman's Club.

The first regular meeting of the
new. year will be held Tuesday eve-

ning, September 14, at the Y. W.
C. A. Supper at 6:15 for which

registrations must be made by Mon-

day; evening at the Y. W. C A. of- -

ficM ... :
Business meeting begins at 7

o'clock and program 'at 8. The pro-

gram for this meeting will be. "Con-

vention Echoes" from St. Paul and
Lake Geneva. Miss Mable Hall is

the leader for themeeting. and Mrs.
Carrie Ada Campbell will conduct
the devotional exercises.

J. .'; Spanish Club.
'

- The Spanish club will. hold, its

"regular meeting Tuesday evening at
- ' 8 o'clock. - '

Kappa Sigma Club.
The Kappa Sigma club of Omaha

. and .Council Bluffs will- - yhave a

Juncheon and business meeting Sat-- ,

urday. from 12:30 to 2 p. m., at the
University club,' Nineteenth and

, Harney streets.
'

Omaha Woman's- - Club R. M. S.

- The Omaha Woman's club of the
railway mail service will open the
season with a luncheon Wednesday
at 1 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. E.

'F. Wallace.

. French Club. , '
The French club will meet Thurs-

day, 2 p. m., with Mrs. A. D. Chap-

man. The club will pack a Christ-
mas box for its French war orphan.

Sermo Club.
The Sermo club will meet for 1

o'clock luncheon Tuesday, with Mrs.
G. T. Lindley. A business meeting
and program will follow.

Roll call will be answered by cur-

rent topics. Mrs. J. J. Hess will
read a papey on ." and
Mrs. J. P. Barnhart will b leader
for the" afternoon.

, . '

Miller Park Mothers' Circle.

y

U

Ear Puffs
$8 Values

The latest thing in
I! hair dressing, $8.00 val-

ues, very 'special, for
Monday, at '

m X

Face Bleaching

Specials in Switches Transformations
6f natural vavy hair, priced at $5.00

;
24-Inc- h Switches of natural wavy hair, priced at $12.00
All Around Transformations in any shade, priced at $18.00

Paul's Henna D'Oreal, box worth J Jean's Henna; worth $1.50, special
$1.50, special at $1.20' at $1.20

Specials in Hair Nets
Vicotonia Cap Hair Nets, 2 for 25c Perfection Fringe Nets, 2 ,for 25c

Popular

j Fox Trots

Song of the
Orient

The Love Nest

Typhoon
Ding Toes

Dance-O-Man- ia ,
Slow and Easy

Somehow
I KnowWhy

Records
on

Approval
Come in tomor-

row and let us ex--
nlain nur -- nnrnvnl

Offers Expert Service in
Marcel Waving

. Shampooing
Scalp Massage Eyebrow Arching
Manicuring Permanent Waving

Lplan, v.ftr
you to
home.

, Sixteenth Between

Miller Park Mothers' circje Avill' meet in the school auditorium Wed-
nesday at 3 p. m. s ,

, The League of Wpmen Voters
will send a speaker to the meeting
to explain the constitutional amend-
ments.

-- Pay Nursery Opens. ,
'

The day nurse r t J40J St. Marys
-- enoe will reopen Tnesday 7 a.

m. Mrs. William Archibald, Smith.
Chairman of the Omaha hranrh, Na-- ..

i 'Facial passage Hair Dyeing
Brandeis Stores Second Floor Center t (HI


